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Mr. Franklin at the Bar.
NO FUMES TO INHALE !TU' nUiiUvm Rprnrd' Hazing seems to exist still in

1116 UnaifldlH CVUIUsome of the schools and colleges
The Confederate Reunion.

Headquarters N. C. Division,
"United Confederate Veterans.

General Orders. No. 51.
Durham, N. C, Jan. 23, 1914.

Paragraph 1. The next annu-
al reunion of the United Confed

case of it was disclosed last week
a i i. j t: t t 1

A Big Parcel Post Mail.
From the Sariford Express.

Mr. C. H Poe. who handles the
mail at the passenger, station for
the night trains,"tells The Ex-
press that on last Thursday
morning he put on the Sanford
Wilmington shoofly train 169
bags of mail. One hundred of
these bags contained bargain cat-
alogues from a Chicago mail or-

der house. They were for towns

tne nuteu Dingiiaui bciiuui iiear-
Asheville. Some of his fellow
students shaved the head of. a;
student at that school, and when

"fd h-
- Three f th hazers

itouiv. nrrpstprl and carrion np.fore
7 1

magistrate who fined them,
and.four of them were expelled
by Maj. Bingham, tne principal
of the school.

At the beginning of the school
term each student had signed a
pledge .to re fi am from hazing .;fortably

our reunions,
housed,and mtalsserved

that these hazers violated j them at hotels, boarding houses,
their solemn pledge as well as &e. All veterans who may de- -

,
NO DRUGS TO TAKE!

Gowans, King of Externals,
penetrates quickie You just
rub it on. Gowari3 scatters con-
gestion and inflammation. In
this way a cold that may lead
to pneumonia or croun is ouick.

j ly checked.No medicated fumes
to sret in your system. Stnino-- .

ulation of infants impossible.
Gowans is endorsed by ethi-

cal physicians.; You should have
a bottle in the home for emer-
gency. Croup comes in the
night. The slight cough might
be pneumonia by morning.

Druggists guarantee Gowans
Three sizes, 25, 50 and $1.00.

Gowan Medical Co.,
Concord, N. C.

NORTH CAROLINA, Notice of
. Chatham County. Sale

Mrs- - J. H. Jones fUndervs. Execu-
tion.J. II. Jones.

The defendant will take notice that
a judgment was rendered against him
in favor of said plaintiff in above en-
titled cause on the 30th day of Octo-
ber, 1913, in the Superior Court of
fnatbam county, Jorth Carolina, anl
execution having been issued on the
same on the 24th day of December,
1813, to satisfy said judgment, I will
proceed to sell to the highest bidder,
for cash, at the court-hous- e door in
the town of Pittsboro, North Caro-
lina, at 12 o'clock m., ou

January 31st. 1914,
one undivided half interest in the fo-
llowing described tracts or parcel. of
land:

First tract Reginning at a stakt
south seventy poles to a stake; thence
east forty poles to a pine; thenec north
seventy poles to a slake; thence wext,
forty poies to the beginniug, contain-
ing seventeen and one half acres
(17 1-- more or less.

Second tractBeginning at a Rtake
in lot No. 1, west thirty-liv- e poles l

a stake; thence north seventy-eigh- t
poles to a postoak; thence east "thirty-liv- e

poles to a pine, Xo. 1 corner;
thence south seveuty-eigh- t poles t
the beginning, containing seventeen
acres (17), more or less.

Third tract Beginning at a stake
in my line, A. A. Gilbert's, running
west seventy-fiv- e poles to a stake;
thence north of east 70 deg. and cigb-ty-thre- e

poles to a postoak comer;
thence north forty-tw- o poles to the
beginning, containing twenty-nin- e

acres (29). more or less.
Fourth tract -- Beginning at a stake,

No. 3; thence north 18 deg. west f rty-si- x

poles to a stake; west one hundred
and seventy-tw- o pDlas (172) to a.stake;
thence south forty-si- x poles (1() to a
vvhite oak; thence e on? hundrrd arni
ieveuty-- t aree poles (17J) to x stake U

the beginning, containing forty-seve- n

(47) acres, more or L'sa, known as
,t Xo. 4.
Also, another lot. No. 5. k own a

the Vil lain Jones bin i, bound as f
Beginning at i jtake, A. Wil-ett'- s

lin, south tifty-Jigtif- c poies to a
stafce; thence cast f ;riy p les to a
stake; th?nce north t'lirry plastiA
stake; thenec e.ist t-- j lty-sev- ou p"h---
tjastaktv. thence nofta "twiiicy-ei.v- hi

ole.s to a black oak; the west fifty-

-nine poles to the o ;giihi . c
twenty acre3 (10), m r? or

Same being tlii land foruuriy o.vu-l- A

by It. H. Jones, de ;eisel, nowora-;- d

by the said d;fen la iC, J. 11. Jone,
ind "one sister, they biintheoalj
heirs of fch; stLd li. H. roues.

This the llh day" of I) ;;emljcr, 191C.

LluOx T. LANE,
Sheriff of Chatham count, y.

SEABOARD
Air Line Railwsv

The Progressive Railway of ihe Soutfc

SCHEDULE.
Effective Jan. 4th 1914.

Direct line between Xew York.F'o?-ida- ,

Atlanta, Birmingham. Memphis.
Vew Orleans and the southwest, safe
ject to change wit hout notice.

Figures given below arc for the iu
formation of the public and are not
guaranteed.

Trains leave Pittsboro as follows:
No. 2127:50 a m, connecting at Moo-cur- o

witn No. 18 for Portsmouth-Norfol- k,

which connects at Wci-do- n

with th A. C. L. for Eastern
Carolina noints. at Norfolk wilh
all s tea m sh i o ) ines forpoints north.

Xo 234 2:1.1 d m, connects at Maj-
eure with No. 11 forCharh ttt. '.Vii-miugto-

Atlanta, Birmingham,
Memphis aod points west, No u
connecting at Ilamlei with A. .'

tor Jacksonville & Florida poinU
No. 231 Will arrive a; Pittsboro ll:-- 0

am connecting with No. 11 with
No. 18 from the south.

No, 211 Arrives t Pittsbo ro 6:10 p
m. connecting with No U from
points i orth.

The Pittsboro train connects at Mon-cur- e

with the Shortly going to and
from Haleigh.

Trains between Moncure i.i.J Pitts-
boro operated dailv except Sundae

For further information apply to JB.
M. Poe, agent, Pittsboro, or write to

1 J.,T. WEST,
Division Passenger Agent,

No 4 West Martin St
rUlib.

CUT FLOWERS.

Among the state papers for the year
153(i may be rend a letter from John
Bartelet to Henry Vlll.'s minister.
Thomas Cromwell, stating that in ac-

cordance with the recent act the mayor
and aldermen had chosen Mr. Pryseley
to attend the English parliament as
the representative of Calais, and that
be had made certain arrangement?
about his passage into Kn;'n vd.

One Thomas Boyd was v. .d as his
colleague, and Calais vourhiud toseuc
M. P.'s to Westminster until, in the
reign of Mary, we lost the stronghold
we had held for over two centuries.
This is the only instance in England's
history of anything like colonial rep-

resentation at Westminster unless in-

deed we reckon one or two exceptional
occasions when colonial grievances
have.' been voiced at the bar of the
house of commons, as they were so
brilliantly by Benjamin Franklin,
when Burke said the scene reminded
him of " master examined by a par-
cel of schoolboys." London News.

Jenny Lind and the Trill.
Jenny Lino after years of steady

practice believed that the much covet
ed trill was far 'her an impossibility.
She practiced hours a day. but Was
unable to accomplish the feat. One
day. thoroughly discouraged, she was
Fitting in her garden when all at once
she looked up into a tree. Above her
a bird. was trilling. She at om-- e went
to her piano and through some magic
or power of imitation began the trli"
and from that day never had any fur-

ther difficulty.

Losing His Senses.
A mischievous loy. having got pos-

session of his grandfather's spectacles,
privately took out the glasses. When
the old gentleman put them on. finding
he could not see. he exclaimed: "Mercy
on mel I've lost my sight!" But. think-
ing the Impediment to visiou'mighr be
the dirtiness of the glasses, he took
them off to wipe them. when, not feel-

ing them. he. .still more frightened,
cried out: "Why. what's come now'i
I've lost my feeling too: London
Idea.

Cut Yet a Woman.
"We have I wen friends a long time."

said she. "Voq would b' very 'unhap-
py if we quarr:'d toi good, wouldn't
you?"

"Certainly." said he.
""Would you bt- - uuhappy enough to

kill yourself?" she askt-- d eagerly
"I'd be very unhappy." said he. "but

I dou't think I woaid kill myself."
She was siieul a long while, looking

at him sadly. "1 hop-d.- " she 'pouted
then, "that you would be unhappy
enough to Liii yourst-l- f if we hupjjeiii
to o,uairrl " - Nt-t- v VorU Press

The next state fair will beheld
at Raleigh October 19th to the
24ih;

REPORT
of the condition of

The Bank of Merry Oaks
Mrry Oak, in the State of Nor-- 1

Carolina, at the close of' busing-- '
January 14, 1!U.

HESOiRES.
Loans and discounts $ 27,910 71)

Overdrafts secured $
unsecuroii $3,570.82: has
since been pai I 4,122 .4--

Banking houses, furniture
i an-- fixture

1

ucmariu
v 1

loans . 3,000 Of

Due t mm banks arid bankers ;,! 2
Gold coin 1,200 0C
Silver coin, including all mi-

nor cui currency 218 2'j
National bink notes and

other U. S. notes (5,400 0(

Total 548,425 70

LIABILITIES.
IHoital stock paid in $ G.000 00

i Undivided profits, less cur- -
j tCMt expanses and taxes pd 760 o7

Notes and Dills ranscounted 2,843 60
Time certificates of deposit. 12.545 2!

! Deposits subject to check 20,271 4C

Total ? 48,425 70
Stite of North Carolina, County ot

hrvham. ss- -

I, Walter aj. Norrls. Cashier of the
abivc-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
Mia', the above statement is true to t'i-be- st

of iuv knowi More an--- t hr f.
WALTER L NORRIS.

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this 2:.d day of January, 1!H4.
J.B. MclVER,

Notary Public
My commission expires "Feb. ISth,

1!II").
Correct Att test .

T. r. hoot hp:,
THOMAS G. 'ROLLINS,
J.,D. MclVER,

Directors.

GREENSBORO
VP .

GREENSBORO. N. C.
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Touch. Type-

writing, Penmanship. "Write for catalog

Durham & Southern Railway

Effective March 18, 1912.

Southbound. , Northbound
Read Down Red Up.

No. 31 No. 41. No. f!8. No. ?A
A.M. P.M. - A.M. IV l

7 30 3.H0 Lv Durham Ar 12.10 (J.OO
3.38 Lv E Durham Lv 12 00 5.M

4.4S 3.17 Lv Oyama Lv 11.47 6 EC
7 5J 'd.iu Lv Togo Lv 11. .57 5.;;4
8.20 4.10 Lv Carpenter Lvll.25 f.li!
8.27 4.17 Lv Unchurch Lv 11 1.1 4 .

8.40 4.30 Ar Apex Lv 11 02 4 4.
9.I0 4.43 Lv Apex Ar 10.."5 4.0'
9 28 G.OOLvH. vSn'tursLv hum J5 46
I) 46 5.13 Lv Wilbon Lv 10.0S 3 !4

10-0- 5.1!0 Lv Varlna Lv 10.h 3.19
'0.18 S.J58 Lv Airier Lv a.40 2.69

10 30 5 49 Lv Lv 9.!9 2.4G
iO.42 15.02 Lv Coats Lv S).i 7 2. S3
10.52 6.08 Lv Turlington Lv 9 08 2.21
11.05 b.17 Lv Duke Lv 2.07
11.20 6.3iiAr Dunn Lv 8.40 1.45ro Sunday train.

Groom! Office Durham. N. C.
D. LUM .'KIN. Gen. Pass. At. .
iiURKE UOliUOOD, Sol. Pass AgU

Tlie Return
Of Gypsy. '

By ADDISON HOWARD

GIBSON.

Copyrixhtcd, 1009. by Associated
Literary Press.

In the amethystine haze of an April
morning on the Arizona footnills tlie
cowboys of Circle II wheeled their
bronchos into the gray dust of the
trail.

There was a wild jangle of spurs, a
clatter of restive hoofs, and they were

f th TTXtheir own desert to meet
. . .wpre to the

l.,uich to 'gpoud a week
They had derisively hurled "Arios,

Lay ne!" at the bronzed young ioreman
an b? leaned against the corral gate.
They could not understand why he had
persistently refused to join their re-

ception committee.
It really was not the coming of Her-Inarto- n.

"the boss." that was calling
forth the unusual demonstration, but
the return of Gypsy, their little com-

rade of the range, whom they had not
seen for four years. It never entered
their simple heads that two years of
school in France, followed by two
more of travel and society, might
have changed their merry, fun loving
little pet

She was coming back as she bad
promised that was the dominant con
siderationand off they went, whoop-
ing.

Ned Iiyue, however, kDew different-
ly. He had sen her a year ago, and
the knowledge had come to him then.
She was a young lady, and they and
he were only cowboys. As he leaned
against the gate he thought of the-- old
days, lie remembered her eyes and
voice on the evening before she de-
parted Into the world, and he remem-
bered how she had said to him:

"Goodby, Ned. Father is going to
give you the place of foreman. Make
the most of your opportunities and buy
out the Bar T. Don't forget me, Ned,"
and her pyes had been moist when ehe
suddenly dropped them.

"I'll never forget you, Gypsy," h
had promised stoutly, pressing the
hand that Buttered in his.

"When I come home to the ranch 1

want you to be here to meet me," she
added.

"I'll be to meet you," he re-

turned. Then the train had borne her
away to the now life, so different from
that among .the boys on her father's
ranch.

Ned I.ayne and Gypsy Herington had
been exeat comrades in those care free
days, and if now he was the only one
not riding out to meet her it was be-

cause he felt that those old days were
gone forever and would best be for-
gotten. There should be nothing on
his part to remind her of old promises
and okl thoughts that could have no
place in her life any more.

Just a year ago Layne had seen her
once at a great hotel in New York,
where the wealthy ranehinan and his
daughter were stopping. He had gone
all the way to the far eastern city for
no other purpose than to see her, but
the result had been a sadly discourag-
ing one. and he had said farewell to
his dreams. Gypsy, dressed In a be-

wildering gown and moving with be-

wildering ease and elegance among the
elegant throng that oppressed the
ranchnai. was on her way to the
pera under seort of an immaculately

clad young Kngllshman possessed of
a big title, and Layne was left to be
entertained by her father.

She had asked him to come back and
breakfast with them, but her changed
bearing: and the cool treatment accord-
ed to him by the condescending noble-
man had nettled Layne. He took the
very next train back to the land of
sunshine, where people were not proud
and stuck upv and did not forget old
friends. ,

On his return the cowboys, of Circle
H had besieged him eagerly for news
of their little chum of the ranch.

"Yes. I saw her," he auswered, veil-

ing the bitterness in his heart, "and
she's a great belle in her society togs.
She has a beau. Lord Fercy Ellington,
one of those plug hatted chaps, and
she seems to like his attentions all
right. The boss says he followed them
back from Europe."

Having imparted this information to
the news hungry men. Ned had gone
off by himself under the starlight and
finally abandoned all his old plans and
hope3.

Ever since that night the young man
had been formulating a plan for his
future which he kept strictly to him-

self. resolvedto execute the first step
toward it when the owner of the ranch- -

returned to his own again. According-
ly he mounted Muggins, his own pony,
and rede rapidly .away across the
brown mesa before the party could ar-
rive.

From an eminence his well trained
eyes caught the blur of rising dust far
up the trail. Nearer approach enabled
him to recognize the ranch buckboard
driven by Bob Cat Nick. Seated by
the driver was the trim figure of Gyp-
sy, while the stout form of Herington
and a slender man .wearing a derby
occupied the back seat. Trailing be-

hind or galloping proudly on, either
side of the vehicle rode the adoring

'cowboys. chatting merrily with their
old friend.

At sight of tke derby hat a frown
crossed Ned's face, and, putting spur
to the unoffendimr Muersins. the dls- -

gruntled young horseman rode off
j down the gulch.
j "EHington along!" he exclaimed.
I "Yet what right have I to be surprised
or care for that? No d0Dbt Herington
wants to show his procpectiT md4u

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Alercury,

?

as mercury wilt surely destroy the sense ot Biell
and completely tleranpe the whole system when
entering it the mucous surfaces. Sueh
articles should never be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, as the damnue 11,ey
Tilil do Is ten lold to the good you can possibly de-
rive trom them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufacturedby F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and is taken internally, actios directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. Inbuying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get theIt Is taken Internally, and made In ToledoOhio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials iree.gold by Druegifcls. Price, 75c. per bottle.Take HftU's-Fam'l- y Pills for constipation.

DC. A. LONDON, i

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 2g 1914. at

r wwfmm tho House" I Wihinir--of Representatires at
ton is Pamininff witnesses at

in the mvesuMacon, Georgia,
. . i

cation of the charges atiegeu j

;o T.irl.ro P.mprv Sneer, of ! a

the United States District Court,

This investigation is being con- -

ducted becauss of the resolution j

introduced in the House of Rep- - !

.n.JnMiM5 for hiaimheachment.
Many of the witnesses have tes--j
tified as to the arbitrary conduct j so

COm-- from!

their evidence to have madeh ,

self very disagreeable to parties
having business in his court.

The conduct of Judge Speer in
Georgia seems to be quite similar
to some of the judges in North
Carolina, both federal and state.
The public will await with much
interest the result of this inves-

tigation in Georgia, and it is
hoped that it will have a good ef-

fect not only on Judge Speer but
on all other judges who act like
petty despots.

Farming is the chief occupa-

tion of a large majority of the
citizens of this state and our
prosperity depends greatly upon
successful farming. It is to the
interest of us all, regardless of
oar business or occupation, to
wish for and encourage profitable
farming.

Therefore we take pleasure in
publishing on the local page of
this issue the communication of
Mr. M. T. Kelly in regard to the
successful farming of Mr. Thad
Wilson, one of his neighbors, in
this county.

We commend the example of
lir. Wilson for emulation and
would urge others to try this
year and do what Mr. Wilson did
last year in farming. His sue
cess shows what car be done on
& one-hor- se farm and should en
courage others to do as well.

The Record will be pleased to
publish accounts of the good
farming of any others and thus
stimulate a rivalry for the best
results in farming.

President Wilson has so con
ducted his administration of our
government that he is receiving
the approval and praise not only
of all Democrats, but also of
many Republicans. He has fully
met the expectations of his
friends and has even pleased his
political opponents. His course
has been so safe and sane as to
win the confidence of the entire
country.

Last week he delivered in per-
son another message to con-
gress, which has met with gen-
eral approval. It was in regard
to the legislation necessary to
control the great trusts. He has
proved himself a statesman of
wonderful wisdom, and has fully
justified his nomination and elec-
tion to the highest office in this
Republic.

As an illustration of the high
regard in wh?ch President Wil-
son is held by many Republicans
we will mention that a promi-
nent Republican of this county
recently remarked to a friend,
"I can't keep it in any longer
and must say that Wilson is mak-
ing a splendid president."

Railroad accidents are fre-
quently caused by persons walk-
ing on the railroad track. An
instance of thi3 occurred last
week in this state. Some chil-
dren were walking on the rail
road track and out of fun they
piacea some pieces of coal on the
rails and one of them nlnrrt a
spike on a rail. Soon thereafter
a train came dashing along at
high speed and the locomotive
was thrown off the rails by the
spike, causing the death of the
engineer and iniuries to others.
Persons should not walk on the
railroad track anvwhpr--o

anv time and" sm j.: I

.wm V-- T"U HK 80
v, u. waiting on

the railroad tracks is not only
dangerous to the person guiltv of
such folly, but also endangers
the Hve3 of the persons who may j

it is for the
protection of the latter and not.
the former that we call atterimn
to the fnllv nf nersnho' I-- TllYlli
on the railroad tracks, which
should be used exclusively for
the running of trains. "

erate Veterans will be
Jacksonville, , lorida, on urt
and 30th of April, and the 1st of
May. 1914: and the hospitable
citizens of that city will do their
utmost to make it one of the
most pleasant that has yet been
held. Free entertainment' will
be given all veterans v. ho may
desire it: and this free enter-
tainment will not be given in
tents, as has been cusfomary at

nut an v.i De com

sire any information concerning
the reunion, and especially those
who may desire free entertain-
ment, should write to General A.
D. Williams, 209 West Ashley
street, Jacksonville, Florida, who
will gladly furnish the desired
information.

Par. 2. The railroad compan-
ies will give, as heretofore, the
low rate of one cent a mile to all
Dersons. whether veterans or
other visitors, who may attend
tms reunion, ine exact lare
from any station can be learned
from the local railroad agent.

Par. 3. Every Camp must pay
its dues before the first day of
next April to General W. E.
Mickle, 82-- 1 Common street. New
Orleans. According to the rule?
of our organization, no Camp,
that is in arrears for its dues, is
entitled to a vote or voice in the
meetings at our annual reunions.
It is earnestly hoped that every
Camp in this Division will prompt-
ly pay its dues to General Mickle,
and that North Carolina will have
such a representation at Jackson-
ville as will be worthy of good
our old state and her glorious war
record

Par." 4. Miss Wyatt McKin-no- n,

of Red Springs, has accept
ed tne appointment oi sponsor
for this Division at the approach
ing reunion, and her maids of
honor will be announced in due
time.

Par. 5. The recent death of
Comrade S. A. Cunningham, the
editor of The Confederate Vet- -

eran, at JNasnviue. renn., is a
loss that is not only deeply de-
plored but is almost imuo33ible
to replace. Not only was he
one of the bravest of the brave
who wore the gray, but for mon
than twenty years past he hadit !

rendered vaiuaoie service in
preserving and perpetuating the.
heroic deeds of the soldiers. of
the Confedracy.

By order of Major-Gener- al J
S. Carr.

H. A. LONDON,
Adiutant-uenera- i and uniei ot

Staff.

Alaskan Railroad Bill Passes Senate.

Washington, Jan. 24. Bv
vote of 0 to 16 late this afternoon
the senate passed the Alaska rail
road bill, directing the president
to purchase or construct 1,000
miles of railroad in Alaska at a
cost not to exceed $40,000,090.

Fifteen Republicans and Sena
tor Poindexter, Progressive, vot
ed for the bill. Senators Bacon,
Hoke Smith and Williams. Dem
ocrats, voted against it.

The bill places upon the presi
dent responsibility tor the selec
tion of the route from tidewater
to the interior of Alaska, and the
construction, equipment and op

j ieration or leasing or such lines
as he may construct or buy to
constitute this route.

The Massacre of Mexicans.

Mexico City, Jan. 24. One
hundred women and children and
150 federal soldiers were massa
cred by rebels recently near Van
egas, north of San Luis Potosi,
according to reports received here
today.

The soldiers, with the women.
surrendered to the rebels and
were taken to a ranch near Mat-ehuat- a,

where the butchery is al-
leged to have occurred.

Major Rebollo and Capt Ram-
irez and a handful of men were
the only ones to escape. Thev'

I

arrived here today bringing news
of the affair which occurred sev
eral days ago.

There are 61 cases of smallpox '

in the corporate limit and sub- - j

urbs of Goldsboro last week, j

Judge Peebles adjourned COUrt!
on account Of SO many smallpox
cases after charging the grand
iurv on Monday. ,

;

;

Champaign, III., is to havo the
biggest armory in the wor'd. I s
cost is $250,000 and it wul ac--
commodate more than 2.000 ca- ,

dets in maneuvers.

Dangers of a Cold.

Do you know that all the minor ail-- j
meuts colds ar by far thi nuxst dan-- ;
gerouaV It is not the cold themselves

j t hat. you need to fear,' but the serious'diseases that thev so often lea. I in
that reason everv c- - id should ie eot- -

ten nd ef with the least possible de--
lav. To accomplish this you will. find
Chamberlain's Cough Hemedvof ereat
h lp to you. It loosens ft c-- U, reliuve's

' the lunsrs. aids expectoration and
abieS the system to throw of the cold
Bold by all dealers, adv

between here and .Wilmington
and along the Atlantic Coast
Line in South Carolina. Since
the parcel post Was put in oper- -

j

ation the mail order houses have
flooded the mails with their cat-- !
alogues. They are redoubling!
their efforts to catch trade all
over the country. Let the local
merchants push their business as
never before and use the parcel
post to bring in trade.

Worms the Cause of Your Child's Pains

A foul, disagreeable breath, dark
circles around the eyes, at times fever
ish, with great thirst; cheeks llusiiea
and then paie, abdomen swollen with
sharp cramping pains are all indica-
tions of worms. Don't let your child
su(Ier Kiekapoo Worm Killer will
give sure relief it kills t'ie worms
while its laxative enect add greatly to
the health of your child by removing
the dangerous and disagreeable effect
of worms and parasites from tlie sys-
tem. Kickapoo vVormlvill' rasahealtn

er should be in every house
hold. Perfectly sale. uy a dox toaay.
lJrice 25c. At all drujrgiKts or iy mail.
Kickapoo Indian Med. Co., Philadel
phia or St. Liouis. adv

Hon. E. J. Justice and ex-Go- v.

R. B. Glenn will not be candi
dates against Senator Overman
for the United States Senate.
Mr. Justice says he has not the
time to make the campaign and
the goveraor virtually has an ap
pointment under the Wilson ad
ministration.

Wonderful, Couh Remedy.

Dr. King's New Discovery is known
everywhere as the remedy which will
surelv stop t couch or cold. D. P.
Lawson of Eidson.Tenn.. writer "Dr.
King's New Discovery is the most
wonderful cough, eold and throat
and lung medicine I ever sold in ray
store. It cm't be beat. It sells with
out anv trouble at all. It needs no
guarantee " Tins is true, because Dr.
King's New Discovery will relieve
the most obstinate of coughs and colds.
Lung troubles quickly he'ped by its-us-

You should keep a bottle in i he
house at all tims for all the members
if the family. 50c and 51. At drug

cists --r bv mail. IT K. Bueklen &
Co., Philadelphia or Si. Louis, advt

By a vote of 75 to 19 the lower
branch of the Virginia legislature
last Thursday passed the enab
ling act under which 18,000 vot
ers may demand state-wid- e elec
tion on prohibition The bill now
goes to the seriate.

Biliousness and C stipation Cured.
If you are ever roubled with bil- -

ioustifc-s-s or cons4 aticn you will be
int' rested! in th jtalemeul of it. F.
Krwin,' Peru, Ind. "A year a-- o h-- s

winter I bad an attack or indigestion
Sol lowed bv biliousness and const! pa
tion. seeing Chamberlain's Tablets
so highly recommended, I bought u

botHeof them and ihey hcliediuc
rirrlir ntttr " For sale bv nil dealer
adv

While Mrs. Lillian Martin, the
young wife of C Martin, was
sitting before an open nreplac
at her home in Winston-Sale- m

last Thursday night, her clothint
cautrht fire and she was burneO
so badly she died next day.

For Frost. Bites and Chapped Hands.

For frost bitten ears, fingers and
toes, chapped hands and Hps, chil
blains, cold .lores, red and rough akin,
there i nothing to equal ltacklen's
Arnica Salve, btopa the pain at occe
and heals quickly. In every home
there should te a box handy all the
time, litst remedy for all skin dis
eases, i'ching eczema, te-ter-

, piles, t te
25c. At a 1 druesists or by ir.ii!
H. E. Bueklen & Co., Philadelphia and
bt. Louis, ad vt

C C- - McAhster. a prominent
lumberman of F ayetteville, w.ns
run down and painfully in, uied
last Friday by an automobile in
that city.

Coush Medicine for Children.
Never give a child a cough medicine

tht contains opium in any form
When opium is given other and more
serious diseases follow. Long experi-
ence has demonstrated thatthre is no
better or safer medicin for coughs,
colds and croup in hildr n thai
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It is
equally valuable for adults. Try it." containsn opium or 'harmful drug.
For sale byall dealers, adv

Revenue men in the Asheville
district destroyed 82 illicit dis
tilleries during: the month of De
cember.

An Ideal Woman's Laxative.
Who wants to take salts or castor

oil when there is nothing better than
Dr. Kine New -- jfe riiis for all
Doyel wWes. Thev act gently antf
naturally on the stomach and liver.
stimulate ana regulate your bowels
nnd t0ne "P the entire system Only'JuZ.hy T' IT '
rVSSgn.?wCo,f or of.

'

A lone bandit robbed the pas- -
senders on a rullman car on the
Michigan Central railroad Thurs-
day morning of $300.

Excellent for Stomach Troubles.
"Chamberlain's Tablets are just fine

for stomach trouble," writes Mrs. a..
C. Dunn, Arnold, Pa. "I was both-
ered with this complaint for sometime and -- frequently had bilious at- -
tacks. Chamberlain's Tablets afford-ed me great relief from the first. rdsince taking one bottie of them I fesilike a different, person." For ea.e by,all dealers, adv

the laws of the land. Upon the
. .-

Jcsmgnam very propuny aiinuum:- -

ed that all students who were un-

willing to live up to their pledge,
could leave the school. We are
pleased to note that these hazers
were arrested ahd fined just as
other criminals are, and as all
hazers should be treated who as- -

sault their fellow students. Every 1

student who assaults his fellow
student or treats him with per-

sonal indignity should be arrest-
ed and punished just the same as
other criminals are.

The President's Message.

Washington Jan. 26--Th-
e

president's message which was
delivered to congress personally
by the president the same as all
of his previous messages has
made a remarkable impression
on the entire country. Mr. Wil-

son has the most extraordinary
endowment of common sense of
any president within the last fif-
ty years. His first message dealt
with the tariff, his second mes-
sage relating to legislation urg
ing congress to pass an elastic
currency bill. The former be-

came a law on October 3rd, and
the latter on December 23rd.
These two great measures hav
ing been written into our statute
book, he now urges congress to
take up the trust question. The
main provisions which he desires
to be enacted into laws are as
follows:

1. Prohibiting interlocking di-

rectorates of great corporations,
especially prohibiting one who is
a director in a great manufactu-
ring concern from serving on a
board of directors of any trans-
portation company that moves
the manufactured products there
for.

2. Prohibiting railroads from
issuing stocks and bonds for
larger amounts than the value of
the road- - This measure will keep i

water out of railroad stocks
in the future.

3. A provision for punishing
the guilty individual instead of
the business where the law is vi-

olated.
j

j

4. A provision forbidding one
corporation from owning an-
other.

When laws remedying the
above evils have been made ef-
fective the greater part of the
wrong doings of the trust and
big business will.be cured.

Drank Hair Tonic, Now Dead.
Philadelphia, Jan. 25. "Hair

tonic," which it is said they
drank to satisfy a craving of nl-coh- ol.

caused the death tonight
of Charles Harris and Charles
Reitzee, serving sentences in the
Eastern penitentiary for burg-
lary. Prison officials said the
men obtained the liquid from a
prison barber on the plea that
they wished to "fix up" for some
visitors.

Prolific Tree.
From the Old Fort Sentinel.

We are informed that Mr. I. L.
Reel, of Curfew, - this county, re-
cently cut a white-oa- k tree on his
place from which he made 23
crossties, got three or four good
loads of wood, and unexpectedly
found a nest of honey bees in the
tree, a part of the comb being
exposed by the cutting.

Electrocuted in Bath Tub.
Chicago. Jan. 25. Lozarus I.

Silvermon. president of a manu-
facturing concern, was electro-
cuted today as he was using a
small electrical massage machine
in his bath.

The machine was connected
with an ordinary electric light
socket.

The freight deoot of the Sea--
.. .L. 1 A T"uin- - iine ana tne union

passenger station at Apex were!
burned last Saturday night,

i

The Ohio state prison warden
is going to open a hotel in the
Penitentiary of that state.

;

lne U. S. naVV 13 beinninp to
realize at last that it has a Dan--

come to judgment.

Trip nnfil r.fci,f-- o nn ko Qohnn
V Cyard at Raleigh was burned ear -

ly Sunday morning.

WEDDING BOUQUETS, -

FUNERAL DESIGNS.

PALMS. FERNS, BL003

ING FLANTS. CABBAGE

AND TOMATO FLANTS

All orders given prompt atten-

tion. M. J. HCPHAIL,

phxxp. No W. Florist,

S&nferd. N. C.


